Below are a few links for news on human attributions of climate change. The
sudden "surge" in news interest may be the result of several recent reports:
1) NOAA's U.S. Climate States for June (http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/sotc/national/2012/6)
2) Two reports in the Bulletin of the American Meteorological Society (BAMS):
State of the Climate in 2011 report, which provides a detailed peer-reviewed update on
global climate indicators and notable weather events from last year.
"Explaining Extreme Events of 2011 from a Climate Perspective” provides a more indepth analysis about possible linkages between climate change and some of the more
prominent extreme weather and climate events experienced last year
http://www.noaanews.noaa.gov/stories2012/20120710_stateoftheclimatereport.html
3) For additional visuals, visit: http://www.climatewatch.noaa.gov/article/2012/state-of-theclimate-in-2011-highlights
4) Also, on July 16, the Global Climate Stats for June will be released
at: http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/sotc/global/

Here are related news articles:
CABLE/BROADCAST NEWS
NBC NIGHTLY NEWS - 7/10/2012
"The new normal?"
http://www.msnbc.msn.com/id/3032619/ns/NBCNightlyNews/#48142162
CBS EVENING NEWS - 7/10/2012
"NOAA links extreme weather to climate change"
http://www.cbsnews.com/8301-18563_162-57469878/noaa-links-extreme-weather-to-climatechange/?tag=showDoorFlexGridRight;flexGridModule
PBS NEWSHOUR - 7/10/2012
"Extreme Weather Records 'Like a Baseball Player on Steroids'"
http://www.pbs.org/newshour/bb/weather/july-dec12/weather_07-10.html
ABC WORLD NEWS TONIGHT - 7/10/2012
"Global Warming Accelerating, Say Scientists"
http://abcnews.go.com/WNT/video/global-warming-accelerating-scientists-16751100
WEATHER CHANNEL - 7/10/2012
"Are Wild Weather and Climate Change Linked?"
http://www.weather.com/news/noaa-state-of-climate-2011-report-20120710
NewsHour:

http://www.pbs.org/newshour/bb/weather/july-dec12/weather_07-10.html
NBC Nightly News: - The New
Normal? http://www.msnbc.msn.com/id/3032619/ns/NBCNightlyNews/
ABC News: led with a report interviewing Heidi Cullen and ended with their weather editor,
Sam Champion, calling for reductions in GHGs: http://abcnews.go.com/wn
CBS News: - NOAA links extreme weather to climate change http://www.cbsnews.com/830118563_162-57469878/noaa-links-extreme-weather-t o-climatechange/?tag=showDoorFlexGridRight;flexGridModule

PRINT, ONLINE MEDIA & NEWSWIRES:
NYTimes: "Global Warming Makes Heat Waves More Likely, Study Finds"
http://www.nytimes.com/2012/07/11/science/earth/global-warming-makes-heat-waves-morelikely-study-finds.html?_r=1
Reuters (via HuffPost): "Climate Change, Extreme Weather Linked In Studies Examining Texas
Drought And U.K. Heat"
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2012/07/10/climate-change-extremeweather_n_1663014.html?utm_hp_ref=green
CNN.com: "Extreme weather: Get ready to see more of it, scientists say"
http://www.cnn.com/2012/07/10/world/unusual-world-weather/index.html
LATimes Opinion: "Can somebody, please, help George Will understand climate?"
http://www.latimes.com/news/opinion/opinion-la/la-ol-climate-will-20120710,0,7227437.story
MSNBC.com: "2011 Texas drought was 20 times more likely due to warming, study says"
http://usnews.msnbc.msn.com/_news/2012/07/10/12665235-2011-texas-drought-was-20-timesmore-likely-due-to-warming-study-says?lite
AP (via Boston Globe): "Not all weather woes are tied to climate change"
http://bostonglobe.com/news/nation/2012/07/10/global-warming-tied-risk-weatherextremes/2MVeSg8d1FcFqznfgU6SyN/story.html
Financial Times (via CNBC): "Freak Weather Linked to Global Warming"
http://www.cnbc.com/id/48142884
UK Guardian: "Scientists attribute extreme weather to man-made climate change"
http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/2012/jul/10/extreme-weather-manmade-climatechange?newsfeed=true
UK Independent: "Study forecasts global increase in freak weather"
http://www.independent.co.uk/environment/climate-change/study-forecasts-global-increase-in-

freak-weather-7932515.html
AFP: "Climate change boosts odds of extreme weather: study"
http://www.google.com/hostednews/afp/article/ALeqM5iViSYTZYOaXxR_QSyB96bVtCi2ow?
docId=CNG.ec297f391a792bd48660443e4c0799a1.431
UPI: "http://www.upi.com/Science_News/2012/07/10/Study-links-climate-to-humanactivity/UPI-56111341978796/?spt=hs&or=sn"
Science News UPI.com: http://www.upi.com/Science_News/2012/07/10/Study-links-climate-tohuman-activity/UPI-56111341978796/?spt=hs&or=sn
USA Today: "Study links global warming to 2011 Texas heat wave"
http://www.usatoday.com/weather/climate/globalwarming/story/2012-07-10/texas-heat-droughtglobal-warming/56132472/1
Bloomberg/Business Week: "Warm 2011 Weather Shows Climate Change Despite La Nina"
http://www.businessweek.com/news/2012-07-11/warm-2011-weather-shows-climate-changedespite-la-nina
ClimateCentral.com: "New Reports Show Impact of Manmade Global Warming"
http://www.climatecentral.org/news/two-new-reports-underscore-impact-of-manmade-globalwarming//
Weather Underground: "Extreme events of 2011: climate change a major factor in some, but not
all"
http://www.wunderground.com/blog/JeffMasters/article.html?entrynum=2150
World Resources Institute: "More Extreme Weather: Say Hello To Our Changing Climate"
http://insights.wri.org/news/2012/07/more-extreme-weather-say-hello-our-changing-climate
New Scientist: "Climate change boosted odds of Texas drought"
http://www.newscientist.com/article/dn22037-climate-change-boosted-odds-of-texasdrought.html
NY Times: http://www.nytimes.com/2012/07/11/science/earth/global-warming-makes-heatwaves-more-likely-study-finds.html?ref=science
Al Jazeera:
http://www.aljazeera.com/programmes/insidestoryamericas/2012/07/201271165613249578.html

